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REPLY B1UEF OF PETITIONER MERLIN KARLOCK

INTRODUCTION

Little reply is necessaryto theBriefs filed by WasteManagementand theCounty. The

Board is urged to reviewthe record to determine whoseargumentsand whoseassertionsoffacts

are supported by the evidence. The County, in its Brief, makesmuch ofthe fact that different



argumentshavebeenmadeby variousattorneysfor variouspartiesin different cases.This is

nothingmorethana diversionsincetheargumentsin theBriefs oughtto bejudgedon their

merit, andnot on theirconsistencywith argumentsmadeby thesameattorneysin othercases.

Forexample,footnote9 onpage50 oftheCounty’sBrief is particularlytroubling asit

introducesmattersoutsidetherecordin an attemptto underminethecredibility ofPetitioner

Karlock’s attorney. Suchunwarrantedattackscanonly beconstruedasatacitadmissionthat the

arguments,themselves,cannotbeundermined.

THE COUNTY LACKED JURISDICTION TO CONDUCT THE SITING PROCEEDING
DUE TO A FAILURE TO GIVE REQUIRED JURISDICTIONAL NOTICES

TheCounty’sBrief glossesover thefailure to give requirednoticeto BrendaKeller.

WasteManagement’sBrief treatsthe issuein detail,but missesthecrucialpointswhich leadto

theinescapableconclusionthatrequirednoticewasnot given. WasteManagementinitially and

erroneouslystatesthat certifiedmail noticewasattemptedon bothRobertandBrendaKeller

(WasteManagementBrief, Page11). TheBrief subsequentlycorrectsthepoint acknowledging

that certifiedmail noticewasneverattemptedon BrendaKeller. (WasteManagementBrief,

Pages13, 22).

WasteManagementnowarguesthatregularmail serviceon BrendaKeller is sufficient to

satisf~’thejurisdictional requirementsofthe statute. This is not the languageofSection39.2 of

theAct, noris it the law in any reportedcaseoftheBoardor theAppellateCourts. Waste

Managementalternativelyarguesthatpostedserviceis sufficientto satisf~’thenotice

requirement,andcitesin supportofthis argumenttheUnited StatesSupremeCourt caseof

Greenev. Lindsey,456 U.S. 444(1982). Not only doesthis casedealwith the limited issueof
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noticesinvolving continuedpossessionby theownerofthepropertyon whichthenoticeis

posted,but theCourt in Greenefoundthepostednoticeto actuallybeinsufficient. Thatleaves

theBoardwith the existinglaw thatpostednoticeis not authorizedin Section39.2 oftheAct,

nor in any caseconstruingthosenoticerequirements.

WasteManagementnextarguesthatthis Boardshould concludethatBrendaKellerwas

somehowavoidingserviceofnotice. While the legal effectOf theavoidanceof serviceby a

propertyownerhasnotbeenclearlydecidedby this Board,the line ofBoarddecisionscited in

theWasteManagementBriefsuggestingthatundercertaincircumstancesthenoticerequirement

ofthestatutemaybe excused,seemsto havebeeneffectively overruledin Ogle CountyBoardv.

PollutionControlBoard,272 I11.App.3d184, 649N.E.2d545 (2’~’Dist. 1995),whichdecision

seemsto muchmorestrictly construethenoticerequirement.More importantly,however,there

is no evidencethatBrendaKellerwasavoidingserviceofnotice,orthat shewasotherwise

unavailableto be served. In fact, theevidenceis to thecontraryasBrendaKeller acknowledged

acceptingcertifiedmail noticewhentheMarch,2002notice on thefirst WasteManagement

applicationwasmailedto her. Theonly evidenceWasteManagementhasto supportits position

is theuncorroboratedtestimonyofits processserverthat during oneserviceattemptawoman

who wasadmittedlynot BrendaKeller declinedto acceptnoticeon Mrs. Keller’sbehalf. This

evidence,alone,doesnotsupportthe inferenceswhichtheApplicantaskstheBoardto draw.

Lastly, WasteManagement’srelianceon Peopleexrd. $30,700U.S. Currency,1999

Ill.2d 142, 766 N.E.2d1084(2002),for thepropositionthat certifiedmail noticeis complete

uponmailingis inapplicableto Mrs. Keller astherecordis undisputedthat no suchcertifiedmail

noticewaseverattemptedon Mrs. Keller.
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It is interestingto notethat neithertheCountynorWastedenyWasteManagement’s

failure to serveBrendaKeller with therequiredstatutorynotice. Theymakenumerousexcuses

for non-serviceandarguethattheBoardshouldacceptservicealternativesnot set forth in the

statuteorapprovedby thecourts. Finally, WasteManagementarguesthatBrendaKeller did

havenoticebecausesheknewPetitionerWatsonandwasawareof theproceedings.Inthis

argument,WasteManagementmistakenlymisconstruesknowledgewith notice. TheCourt

rejectedsuchamisconstructionin theOgle Countycase,pointing outthat failure to satisf~’the

mandatoryserviceofnoticerequirementis anargumentavailableto all potentialobjectorsso

that evenwaiverofserviceofnoticeis not legallypossible.

THE UNAVAILABILITY OF THE REQUIRED IEPA DOCUMENTS
CREATES A PRESUMPTION OF UNFAIRNESS

Initially WasteManagementarguesthatthesitingapplicationwasfor expansionof an

existingfacility andsincetherewereno documentson file with theIEPArelatedto the

expansion,thedocumentson file with theJEPArelatedto theexistingfacility werenotrequired

to be includedwith theapplication. To theextentthattheexistingfacility is includedwithin the

boundariesof thenewproposedexpandedfacility, this argumentis a clearattemptto avoid the

requirementof Section39.2(c)oftheAct whichrequiresthat therequestfor siting approval

“shall include (i) thesubstanceof theapplicant’sproposaland(ii) all documents,if any

submittedasofthat dateto theAgencypertainingto theproposedfacility ...“ (415ILCS

5/39.2(c)). Thequestionalsohasbeensettledagainsttheapplicantin Tatev. PollutionControl

Board, 188 I11.App.3d.994, 554N.E.2d1176 (4th Dist. 1989). Interestingly,WasteManagement

in an apparentabandonmentof its initial argumentthat theIEPA recordwasnot requiredto be
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filed, citesthej~ decisionfor thepropositionthat theSection39.2(c)filing requirementsare

proceduralratherthanjurisdictional. (WasteManagementBrief, Page24). In fact, theCourt in

~ stated,“This courtneednotconsiderwhethersubsection(c) ofSection39.2 is

jurisdictional.” (I~~at 136 Ill. Dec416). To theextentthattheAct specifiesthat an applicant

“shall file,” it is submittedthis unresolvedlegal questionshouldbesettledin favorof Petitioners

sincetheword “shall” is mandatory.

BoththeCountyandWasteManagementdevoteconsiderabletime to thediscussionin

theI~decisionthatan applicant’sfailure to includewith an applicationdocumentsreadily

availablefrom othersourcessuchastheIEPA doesnotnecessarilyrendersiting proceedings

flmdamentallyunfair. Whatbothpartiesmiss in thediscussionis thatthesearepreciselythe

documentswhich theCourtin T~foundto notbe arequiredpartofthefiling dueto thefact

that an earlierversionof Section39.2(c)oftheAct did not explicitly requirethem. This is not

the sameassayingthattheunavailabilityof documentsrequiredto be filed is notnecessarily

fundamentallyunfair. This Boardheld in AmericanBottomConservancy,PCB00-200(October

19, 2000),a casein whichWasteManagementwascoincidentallytheoffendingparty,that the

unavailabilityof theapplicationto thepublic createdapresumptionofprejudice. SinceWaste

Management’sprior filings to theIEPA in connectionwith theexistingfacility wererequiredto

be filed pursuantto Section39.2(c),thosefilings aremostappropriatelytreatedaspart ofthe

application.

BothpartiesassertthattheIEPA filings wereavailableat variouslocal libraries,but this

assertiondoesnot rebutthetestimonyofCharlesNorris thatin thelibraryhe checkedthefilings

werenot completein that themicrofichewas not included. Moreover,thestatutewould suggest

thatthesefilings areto be availableattheCountyalongwith theapplication,andtheevidenceis
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languageof theCounty’sSolid WastePlanAmendmentsenactedin closeproximity to thefiling

of WasteManagement’sapplication,whichAmendmentsevidencetheexplicit desireofthe

Countyto approvetheWasteManagementexpansion.PetitionerKarlockherereiteratesand

adoptsthe argumentsmadeby PetitionersWatsonandthe City of Kankakeeregardingex parte

contactsandall theotherindicia ofprejudgmentby theCountyin this case. Thecumulative

effectof thePlanAmendments,theexpartecontacts,theCountyandWasteManagement

workingtogetherto opposeTown & Country,andtheCounty’s disregardofits own siting

ordinancerequirementshasto be considered.All oftheseirregularities,takenasawhole,can

supportno otherconclusionbut thatthehearingswerefundamentallyunfair.

THE COUNTY’S DECISION THAT THE PROPOSEDFACILITY WAS SO DESIGNED,
LOCATED AND PROPOSEDTO BE OPERATED SO THAT THE PUBLIC HEALTH,
SAFETY AND WELFARE WILL BE PROTECTED IS AGAINST THE MANIFEST

WEIGHT OF THE EVIDENCE.

Thefact thatboth theCountyandWasteManagementdefendWaste’scharacterizationof

the existingsiteshouldnotbeconstruedto meanthat thesite is safe. WasteManagementargues

that PetitionerKarlock’sBrief, whichpointsoutatleastfourboring locationswherethereis at

mostthreefeetof claybetweentheaquiferandthebottomliner grade,is selective.Of courseit

is selectivesincethefacility cannotperformany betterthanits weakestcomponent.The

undisputedfactremainsthattheamountof clay separatingtheaquiferfrom thebottomliner

gradeis minimalat anumberoflocations. (Siting HearingTranscript,Volume20, Pages85, 95,

96). TheWasteManagementBriefacknowledgesits chiefengineer’sassumptionthatthe“least

amount”of in situ claythathebelievedwasbeneaththebottomofthelinerwaseightfeet,but

attemptsto explainthis by sayingthat he andMs. Underwoodweretalkingaboutdifferent
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thicknessof in situ materialandnot thesamethickness.(WasteManagementBrief, Page45).

This entirelymissestheargumentthat thefacility designerwasworkingunderacompletely

erroneousassumptionandtherebythrowstheintegrity of thedesigncompletelyinto doubt.

In addition,WasteManagementdefendstheirhydrogeologist’suseofvertical

permeabilityresultsfor the in situ claybasedon laboratorytestsofsmall intactsamplesbecause

theglacialmaterialsarelaid dowi~horizontally. (WasteManagementBrief, Page43). This

servesasjustification for Waste’shydrogeologist,Ms. Underwood,ignoringtheslug testresults

in theglacialmaterialswhich showedhorizontalpermeabilitiesup to 3000times higherthanthe

laboratorytestpermeabilities.Evenif this Boardchoosesto disregardMr. Norris’ testimony

thatfield scaleslug testsareabettermeasureofpermeabilitybecausetheyencompasssecondary

permeabilityfrom fracturesaswell asthematrixpermeabilityof intactmaterial,evenMs.

Underwoodacknowledgedthat in glacialmaterialsof this type,horizontalpermeabilitieswould

typically only betentimeshigherthanverticalpermeabilities.(SitingHearingTranscript,

Volume 19,Page124). Therefore,Waste’suseofpermeabilitiesfor theclayin its model 1000

to 3000times lower thantheslug testresultsis unreasonable.

Likewise,neitherWasteManagementnortheCountyhavean answerto theundisputed

fact thatWasteManagement’sgroundwaterimpactevaluationmodeledasixteenfoot thickness

of claybetweenthebottomoftheliner andtheaquifer. Yes,sixteenfeetis anaveragethickness,

but thatis simply not anappropriateparameterto usewhenmodelingto determinethelikelihood

offacility failure. Onaveragethefacility maynot leak,but in thoseplaceswheretheunderlying

clayis almostnonexistent,theaveragesituationis not at all relevant.

Anotherinappropriateuseof averagingby Ms. Underwoodoccurredwhensheaveraged

thepermeabilityof therecompactedclay linerwith thepermeabilityoftheplasticliner. The
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argumentthatthis entirelydisregardsthefact that thepermeabilityoftheplasticliner is 1.0

whereverthat liner is compromisedremainsunrebutted.

WasteManagementattemptsto distinguishits characterizationofthesilurian dolomite

from thatofTown & Countryfoundwantingby this Boardin PCB03-31. WasteManagement

correctlypointsout that they did moresoil boringsandteststhanTown & Countryto correctly

ascertainthenatureofthesiluriandolomite. Theystatethat this resultedin themreferringto the

entire thicknessofthedolomiteasbeingan aquiferunlike Town& Country,whichonly

characterizedtheupperweatheredportionofthedolomiteasan aquifer. However,this

contradictsall prior characterizationsofthedolomiteby WasteManagementat theexisting

facility, whereinonly theuppertenfeetwastreatedas anaquifer.

Ms. Underwoodtestifiedfor WasteManagementthat sheconsideredtheuppertenfeetof

thedolomiteasan aquifer~jy for modelingpurposes,but thereinliesthecrucialsimilarity

betweenWasteManagement’sunderstandingofthesiteandTown & Country’sprevious

understanding.Wasteacknowledgesadownwardgradientwithin theaquifer (Waste

ManagementBrief, Page50), butproposesto monitoronly theupperfifteenfeetofthedolomite.

(WasteManagementBrief, Page50). Thereby,WasteManagementfallsdirectly within the

holdingofthis Boardin theTown & Countrycasewhenit stated,“becauseTown & Country

assumedthecompetentdolomitebedrockto bean aquitard,themodelingandgroundwater

impactevaluationfailedto measurevertical flow of contaminantsinto thesilurian dolomite

aquifer.” (PCB03-31,January9, 2003,Slip Opinion at27).
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THE COUNTY’S FINDING THAT THE PROPOSEDFACILITY WAS CONSISTENT
WITH ITS SOLID WASTE MANAGEMENT PLAN IS AGAINST THE MANIFEST

WEIGHT OF THE EVIDENCE.

WasteManagementarguesin its Brief that anapplicantneedonly complywith thespirit

or intentof aSolid WasteManagementPlan. Sucha requirementis sovaguethatno meaningful

evidentiaryhearingcouldthentakeplace. In citing to theTown& Countrycasein supportofits

argument,WasteManagementmisconstruestheimpossibilityofcomplyingwith avagueplan

with the illegality ofvaguecompliancewith aspecificplan. WasteManagement’ssimilar

contentionthatonly substantialcompliancewith thesolidwasteplan is requiredwasrecently

rejectedby thisBoard, WasteManagementofIllinois vs. CountyBoardofKaneCounty,(PCB

03-104June19, 2003). In this case,thevariousspecificinstancesoffactualnon-compliance

clearly foundin therecordandunrebuttedby WasteManagementandtheCountycanonly lead

to theconclusionthatthe County’s decisionon this criterionwasagainstthemanifestweightof

the evidence.

CONCLUSION

For theforegoingreasons,PetitionerMerlin Karlockrespectfullypraysthatthe decision

of theKankakeeCountyBoardgrantingsitingapprovalbe reversed.

RespectfullySubmitted,
Merlin Karlock, Petitioner

GEORGEMUELLER, P.C. BY: ______________

AttorneyatLaw His Attorney
501StateStreet ~
Ottawa,IL 61350
Phone: (815)433-4705
Fax: (815)433-4913
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